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1.11 had bean told by Jerry that iniser is a "slick artioIes°  I tj  ink.  no la 
pretty transparent, Weever, my options were limited and throughout all I had to 
conmidor the poseible impact on 2v. Alter thv tick he pulled on you I'd rather not 
havo anyakine to do with JAAser tf the CAS aa,y nmexam. Wave I alone involvW I'd hove 
done abet Yvy l:tter to the far..-mail dept.. for404ot. But I. got to thinking about it 
and the nazUaleas they COI work into u script they alone control and felt I'd bent 
004 11101. 

I had hardly taken the pepor out of the sacatine tai the mono I've laid midc: for 
to reedy/ion I thought of other thing*, isevaated me Om* my Ray -tapes, whom 

they are, can they be heard sued bad gaypleceituay reetriations anthem, I paid that 
When you could you set the plant and debriefed me aed that we dzhbed the tapes when 
there was tut ttx two of us. The* no other bad had any need, to boar thee so no other 
did. That Ray plated no restrict:Low but I did even though I regard them as my yroperty, 
I made it clear that wheal Diu boor than unless it mouse daylo intereat and that I 
have ay set pat where it rasa t be found easily and oae set out of my posoo04140. BO 
asked re what we talked about and I told hie -everything, all sorts Of things. That I 
nererSondnet a pro-atruotured interview but instead Image in and take the time for 
memareationa in which I 0411 more aaellic learn it I get different versinea of the 
00601244400. fit 	oaarinced that ay Moan* lied to me but I a initia14 
mare that in sawing to,be reappears Be *malts Met than and more frequently 
later there were some thing* about which Ray eimplyaaid he did net mot to talk. 
limier didn't even ea me %tat thinem. Nothing =Dept what he could have asked as a 
preludo to a request tor the tapes or aocese to then. 

Reporters, writers and laborerstors can differ in their methods and interacts 
but this goy did not ask ma abet I would nerd 40 properatdon for VIA dither toter-
view. If be Lae. do yoo think that after coming all tha say here Waldron would have 
left 15 ninetee after the ties I said was the maxima this 1F 'ono Min,/ to ota$1  
Would it have been that dull **Martin, even* if leiaer had asked au probing 
qnenticau of any kind7 

There wore a swabs Of mous-Loan as *tibia I found it not way to explain to AP-
*elf bleapsanalwace of anno0enda when I Corrected :misrepresentation or misinter. 
Oretatiai- eihet I'd Mid, to the point that after Owes over and I had a chance 
•to think abdutit I net 	eonderni if be baa an fa tegbiddla on himself sad a 
reftiVerbrecorlarin the nearby odr. I don't think so and didn t while we were taILIng 
but when as soon as I could think for a aocand it wan so apparent that he wme not 
enangiag 

 
in a normal preseolatien for Aather'ilad to wonder why and why be mist-

repremerhaishat was plainly Other than be paid. Onivoseibly not in the memo is on 
solving the crime and what I'd said, I then made it specific that I'd never made 
eay effort to naive any of thee, as Ay work ahows,,,Martin lalehed Zen I said I have 
no idea who kddiod anyone and avid ho does. I didn't ask who. 

Lil said after, ard that I should have taped it. I told her that had mode bin the 
offer and felt it would bc' wrong to press him or make a unikcteral dociami, 

Martin VW careful not to give him a personal onflarrsecoent and to sug600t that h 
boa quortionable connections, mob.type, but be did tell no that a Waco laver, David 

r hea the Hale story oboist remain, and that it was in Colliaro, V§ should be 
OW to get a ;arm from appolead, as should be listed in the direotoz7. Copeland at 
one time represented one of the acoused, 

Leiser emir:: when an interviewee offers to tape the interview for the interviewer 
and the int4rViewer, who tees no UOWO, has no interest, it oceured to on after he 
left, there In something odd. 	even aalchim, to pgy for the cassettes and it 
dicta t ti'" 	note!.!. xi I'd tllouait or it I'd have allkod him why. Dot we began with 




